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' W hen the Turks ascertainea me s ua--utandto theWiginaL until the o&nc ffrlh
-- .mn..nm mtw --rrvt , r.r-r . r : mrMm4iid tar "Retrenchment I hosniiable people may share in neb spirit-- !

V,bUfllU 1 i nLLUIUi 11. I
mnA R.fwm to tKelr tIpn,dn.m. . ye8Sinei following this anniversary. to the public eye, so foul n ic 7 "" 7" f. . . . .1 ..i iJi ...I :r!n ihprp.. nnd their becked

ty, and to bare lifted op their roice like a j
trumpet, to warn the church against' con I ..nr nroiMuoTw I Mr. Adams presented a petition df tl the Association this accumulated detamatton, mat vaiv. , ph ...-- ' 7, ", - ,

dar than life--ii gfit. , t hit they might not te eow.- - icw mey
' r "" V.L. ' besides this brancii, two 01 wrncn were or" . '

.t and stilrlt of the ttfere figured khould never be done. Afterthree other citizens State of Ver . . i 4 xur i m r mini MrniLiwiss " v wIt will never do, brethren, to stop your ganized lie past year, and added this ses-- " .tJderer. Let b! tbftl f

du dltniUn it was concluded, to land- hopn rnlarlv nn-- : SWSF " ... . . . . i. r

iinuancr in iui m. ivn uvi iv
ahadow of an apology Cor the course min-

ister! are pursuing. Ther is not the
lightest palliation for the pertinacity with

which o many minute, a itili refuse to
jdcaJ for the slave. -- ' " "

"The common allegation, ct the eeverity.

paper on account of the pressure of the 11UU. -- -o i . i ,u,rh ih rntii f!fi&iB3 . ti.Mi fja tUvir turtn rnai. in a ew oaf. , , CnaniT. Ur lUVC tt .-- -- -i - mvm r'.T rrr-r- r " J

mont, praying lor retrenchment and re-for- m,

laughter. Mr. A. said, that when
he presented the petition, he was aware
that the words retrenchment and reform

times. . Who of ycu think of dispensing plied on Lord's days-mo- stiy ny missionary ,

cjm fae uk pUmif , ff4 eod tUc mate lLrcc.
labor 9 of them, monthly others, half, or . ... . Mb tieyUUr' I t t.tfi. u,t nA t ihmwi'h the labor of your miller, your clothier,

or your shoemaker? And are the moral three-fourt- hs oi the time. These preachers ;

f . . Tll a fond mother of thf fwK "'rL- - Tu.k aiked them to accomwould produce nothing but an universal
shout of laughter; but he presented it,ortbe indiscretion of abolition iste, is nottne

ehaJow of an anolozy. Granting that abo- - and spiritual interests of yourselves and are employed, and directed, by a committee j of her child-d- oes she with great tUm prsmhizs to treat them with
l O L . K a Pwtnntinn and Q 1..; lUn . . . i,.,.. iff .......because among the retrenchment and re- -

families, not only the last interests to be atlitiooisti are ever so weak, or ever so trie k
J. it alters nothinzt supposes pestilence,

cnoscu, c uj , 'v giye u credU 7 vou win see a iths mile declined the inn- -brms asked for, was a prayer that the
Association, who raise the funds. of unbelief on her countenance, ami frmn

MiW. Tliey ca traved their caps. zl01 ii insurrection, or any other general ca members cf Congres3 may reduce their
own salaries filly per cent.; that is to say,

tended to, but to be entirely neglected,
wbija the pressure last j, unless a certain
amount of money can first be boarded up ?

eir Ut rarerel!- -tamite had been employed to awaken the The letters from the churches evinced :

her iaDguage you will leap that she 4yU, th' 'otherly love some of them, a grateful ; But carrv l0 ner a reportW the child's tM 7
i i ' l--p e ri

from etirht to four dollars per day. I his ;af M ihe vessel at London.public muvJ, to prevailing tin. The
being the case, be could not bear to keep sense of conventional aid ; others, sound tell her of hit achievement in . . . , . . . , v . .These hints have been suggested by the conductquestion, an I the only question, is vrhvth
it in bis possession any longer. 1 he ; Mff rvm - -

al ijrds. beisg at GreDwicis, they warewisdom or virtue, and the is willing Ut be-

lieve. The mother loves the child he h
cr it if a ffi'i to be removed, l he meana
which Oodsa fit to oie in awakening1 a memorial was laul on the table.

recent reception of :eeral orders for the dis-

continuance of the Telegraph, from those
too Wbxr tzpress strong attachment to the

told that a Qualcer5 ship was coming up

ness, steadfastness, a growing missionary

spirit, dec.

Some additions, but no revivals. Total
number, over 500.

It is to be hoped that this su'.iject so un anxious for his well being, and, a oartransgressor, do hot a Oct the duty of the
transgressor; This was the eery error of
the Pharisees, in refusing to be awakened

ceremoniously thrown upon the table withTelegraph but "0 the times, the times I" wishes have an influence on our convictions, j me nver, wuicn ua ..- -.

she is forward to believe what it said to her I and redeemed without fighting ; upon whicha lau?b and contemptuous sneer, will ere Besides a collection for "widows of deBrethren, Are tcill never do. If the Tele . ! i . . . i .l .n i I,... l.irr 9lnnr;iI! ar.d, because the warning came from a despis
ed Naxarme carpenter. graph u to survive the times, it must be

carried through ly the continued and exWe hare no doubt that God will justly
ceased ministers," one was taken for the child', credit, and slow to relieve wnai it ur .u ... .

Vermont Branch of the Northern Baptist said to hi, discredit. holding the entering rope ra h s hand, the

ll ? alternl'1 to ex' occorrence ras relatcu to bun W ben ue
Education Society," and subsequently the ;

! Pose lhis liateful vicc &uo0i and beard that they had nermitteu the Turks to
amount was increased so as to make the ,

long be called up and receive the considera-

tion due to it from the representatives of a
hard-hande- d, republican people. It is re-

publican that all the servants of the people
have a good and competent support, in a

hoU the ministers - responsible- - for all th ten Jed patronage of those who love the
3 .evils which may grow, in future, out o tree lOtli ran it ulrnrato K

m m a- - a . I a w w J 9 HCk, Af vtw 1 1 I r. 9 tfirrli. I awful be said to tue master, you nave
Most of l,nnece?ary--ih- at its deformity niay ; jt0 free,five missionaries life members.v, iim; at the commencement of the volume

be seen by all. But alas, it s the ept ie.nic ; (one ijfce a for!. vou m-.gi- have got jrooa
not to' contract ihe subscription liit, but tothat has emboldened the party press, that
extend it. -

style befitting republicans, while in the
people's service otherwise the public will

be deprived of the services of poor men,
some of whom have as much intellect, in

of the human race the most common tpe-ratio- n

of hu nan depravity. Its fatal f.fi.cis
arc felt ia the mansions of aduence. in the

gain by thoui." and to the mate, "you
should have brought them to me." To
wbirh Thomas Ivjrtin? replied : " I thought

has stitmjtatfd the mobs, that his created
the opposition to our holy cause, tint has

the churches sent in offerings taken at the
' Monthly Concert of Prayer," and some
Female Societies, for Foreign Missions.
No agent visited them this year.

Numerous resolutions were discussed with

A mach beloved brother, of tried stuff.
who is always at his po3t at the lime he is j cottage of poverty, and in the visible church j i( eUer cJr tjjCm t0 be in their own countelligence and integrity as any of the rich.

Beyond such support, the tendency is to of the living God. Well might the royal tmost needed, wriies as follows, in a lettet, trv." At which the king, and his comrany
animation, and passed with great unanimity. psalmj5l - Lord who ;iall abide inpostage paid, inclosing two dollars for vol

ume X, to himself, and the name of an ad

. ttf and church is convulsed. Iljd the
ministeri' of the gospel done as they ought,
at the nutst-- t of thia enterprise, we have
no doubt that ere this, slavery would have

'been peacefully abolished in several of the
.states, and in a train for universal extinc-
tion. '. - :X

smiled.
'

Thus if appears that the man of peace i

guardrd by n stronger panoply than a coat

extravagance and corruption.
Do the people in general know and con-

sider the inducements which members of

Among them were those for Peace, Anti- -' ,!iy la;rriacie ; whj shlii dwell ia thy
Slavery, Moral Ref rm, the Bible auestion, hjly hill ? IIe that backbiteth not with
and oue recommending the observance of i,;e ,ni,, taU.i. n o rr,r .h nT.iinst

ditional subscriber:
" In these hard time, I fear many of your

subscribers will think themselves excused Congress have to protract their sessions, by

spending a lare proportion of the time in his neighboi." "Well 'miIl the Apostle
" The tongue is full of deadly poison,

a world of iniquity, and is set on fire of
.' Troa the Newark Daily AdvrtUr.

for delaying payment for volume X, umil
the last day of the 4 months, after which
time the price will rise. I could wish that

contentious speech-makin- g in reveling and
debauchery in doing anything, and everyAn Baics.tr Do aid roa Foriioi Mis

of mail. The wild savages of America are

hii friends, v.hile, they are the bitter, and
bloody fovs of his warlike countrymen. Ke
is respected aod uninjured, by the infuriated
and murderous populace of Ireland. The
midnight robber and assassin suffers him To

pass unharmed. And Algerine pirates, a

the first Monday in January next, as a day
of fasting and prayer for a general revival,

Communicated.

For the Telegraph.
SLANDER.

No sins are more frequently alluded to, or

more severely rebuked in the Scriptures,
and none seem more to require reprehension
from the pulpit and the press, than those of

thing, but ihe business which they are ex-

pected to do? Is it known what power
their salaries and perquisites give them to

hell." And again: ''If any nan seem to

be religious, and bndleth not his tongue,
that man's religion is vain." "By thy words
shall thou be justified, ni.d by thy words
shalt thou be condemned." Joseph.

such would think again. How much easi-
er subscribers can raise two dollars apiece,
than you cao do without some hundreds of
dothrs, actually needed in these hard times
to keep tread between your teeth." (!)

He says further:
" 1 still feel to encourage you to go for-

ward in the work of reform. Lower not
your standard one jot or titile. I know there

sions. The deliberations of this body
commenced in this city yesterday. The
reading, of the committee's report of t e
operations of the List year, occupied a con-
siderable part of the diy. It is a remark
able document, abounding in enlarged nnd
untiring philanthropy. We add hert a
summary of this report, which wa read
bribe iter. MessrsAnderson and Arm

name with which ideas of all that is horrible

are associated, sue for mercy at his feet.
H.B.

Tl.ev woull have eo.d for Uto or three bun- -

For the Vermont Tt'cgraph.
FACTS OI PKACU.

are none to which we are oftener tempted j ,lIl a nation should adopt pacific princi- - j dual p.tces, of Hgi.t dollarsare a host of Sanballats and Tobiases, who

exert an influence for their or the
election of such successors as they choose?

Look first at their salaries. Each mem-

ber draws eight dollars a day. The whole
uumber of the 25th Congress is about 290.

The daily expense then, of paying their
salaries, is the enormous sum of 2,320.
Those of them who live at any distance
begin drawing their salaries several days

wouia dp giau to get you down on to some
of the plains of Ono. that ihev mav do mis- -
cniei to the holy enterprise of Temper--

pies, it would soon be overrun, and destroy-

ed." This broad assertion, (contradicted as
it is by the precept? of inspiration, and by

facts,) is deemed an entire refutation of all
arguments in support of the doctrine ol

none we are more prone to indulge & none
more fruitful of disorder and wretchedness
in society.

The forms of evil speaking break out in
manifold varieties. The Scriptures speak

For the Vermont T&egrajih.

Dedication. Dear Brother Murray:
I attended the dedication of the new Meet-

inghouse, recently built py the Baptist
church and society in Ilaaiston, L. C, on

ance, iviorai lieiorm, AtoIition, tVace, Ate.
tveep your eye on the Vermont Chronicle,
that milk-and-war- thing. I was pleased
tO See VOU call Preident Wa viand tn ar. before they need leave home, and continue it. The house is buiftnon-resistan- There are, however, many t'iie 24ih of Augusof swearing, falsehood, blasphemy, i ailing,count, for visiting and recommending that

tale-bearin- s. whisnerinjr. back-bitini- r. and

strong, the able secretaries of the board :
' Djrlnj the year past the receipts of the

-- baard have been 232,076 55, and the ex-

penditures, including the debt of last year,
33.453 03. The uumber of its missions

is 30 1 its stations are 79 ; its ordained
missionaries 122 1 its physicians, besides
six who are ordained, 11: its teachers 2S:

v.. its printers and book-binde- rs 8 : its other
.

lay-assistan- ts 13; and the married and

j unmarried femalei connected with hsmis- -

. sioni 179 making in all 861 laborers
cot from thia country. To these add five

native preachers, and 100 other native
helpers, and the number ia 469, laboring
in Ua missions and supported by its funds.

Mas oi iniquuy, ine W est I'oint Institution
for blood."

cf wood, thirty by forty fcet, upon a good
foundation, and an unccr.monly pkasar.t

incontrovertible facts which disprove its
correctness.

The example of Pennsylvania is in point.A.iorBea. "Dear Prother Murrav:

to draw several days after they may reach
home 20 miles being a days travel. Thus,
supposing the member from ibis district to
be 450 miles from the Capitol, he draws
about $150 dollars before he need start;
and then his daily stipend white he is on the

I site. The house is wll hropoitioned and
i fitiiefiorl in a nuolKr ijln-riU- t min.n. r. , A ;

While the surrounding colonics were cou- -Some few weeks since, brother , asrentr,.. .k- - T-l- -- L .1 l r . iir.irgiiiut was in lor ine
purpose of procuring subscribers. But I
thought 1 could do as well, and even better,

tinuallv harrassed by the injured aborigines, i 7,,
llie. first hoU5e evrer by the deaomi-ant- sits defenceless towns and unarmed inhabit- -

were unmolested. The Indians said, i uatl0u la tht townships of the Lower Prov-"the- y

had no quarrel with the Quaker, for j nce except one erected St. Afmon, about
.1 II. .1 . 1 Af ci-r- . . k 1. ill. 1 V .

fortbe telegraph, to try the ground myself
once more, bo l thought it advisable for

iney were a quiei, peaceauje people, ann j v :-- oiuvc, umcu nis long oten out olhim not to visit the people. I have ben
through the society, and have succeeded inThe .ordained missionaries sent the past hurt nobodv. therefore none should hnn use.

slander; and the state of society still af-

fords strong and melancholy proof that all
these sins yet exiit. Of this black cata-

logue of crimes committed by this member
which was designed to be the glory of our
frame, slander is the most common, and the
most deadly in its effects. Its most vicious
excess is the invention or construction of a

story which is faUe. Its next grade and
but little, if any, inferior in criminality is
to become ile propagator of the tale. There
can be no great difference between the great
e'evil that frames slanderous reports, and the
little imps that run about and disperse them.
These second-han- d slanderers, hucksters iu
counterfeit wares, are the most numerous.

way, including his mileage fees, will more
than defray all reasonable expenses, so
that the 150 is a gratuity to start with;
and there is a like gratuity to with, after
the adjournment of the session. The sala-

ry of each member for 9 month the prob-

able lergth of the former session of the 25th

outlining a class or twelve. I Only sevenyeor are-- (4 V Uy-iU- nt imefrionarie
16; females 33: in all 63." The number were, taken before.! It is bevond mv ex
of ordained missionaries tent out by the pectation, considering the unwillingness of
board fro n the beginning, is 180, and of
physicians, teachers, printers, and other

I take pleasure in statjeg these facts to
the friends of the Vermont Baptist Conven-
tion, as several of the proprietors of tb
house taid to me, "if tliejCouvention had
not sent us a missionary, and in part sup-
ported him, we should no have Lad ibis
convenient place of worslilp."

I think that it is about 4ears since broth

congress, including ine extra session is

them." There were many Quakers at this
time in the other colonies, thiee of whom
abandoned their principles, and in conse-
quence of it, lost their lives.

The presevation of the Quakers in Penn-
sylvania was not a solitary instance. Dur-

ing the bloody rebellion in Ireland, in 1793.
Friends were wonderfully preserved. They
extended ihe hand of b euevoler.ee, alike to

Uvassiataotr, 113 To these ad ! 76 un
2,150, besides what is drawn before arrivalmarried females, and 230, the- - estimated

number of married females, and the whole at the Capitol and after adjournment of ti.e
session. It may be said that some of them

tue Dretnren, two years ago. There was
not a copy then taken in the place."

Precious brother, you were right, in judg- -

iog yourself the roost proper person to do
the work. In general, no other person can
do the work as well as the pastor, or some
lay member, at home, in whom the church
and society have confidence. How many
other brethren who love the cause will go

Vomber from the beginning is 633. Of
- the ordained missionaries 22 have died in spend all of this, and some even more. They are to be found in every town, in eve er Daldwia wa3 stationed at this place.connection with the missions, and 36 have

ry village, and, it is to be feared, in almost
,he I'alis; and ,he rebe1' and in relurn wwWhat amount of money could not men

squander, if they would? The prudent need IIP I n I rill f Kn rttMAi.iAM il.t KW s r atecel red dismissions from the service,
.iProlecled hy each' ahhousii not' .:;QaPd Lltrv Wlth ,he ch"! n.frrnnen.lv thrtenpH u-i.- h .,l!y during thatevery church. These pcrso is are eebMIy in consequence of the lailure o

The number of mission chirches form
- 1 JJin a most pernicious and hurtful businessi

dea;h, and the sword and the musket were
time. lie, and brother Mitjbell, and brother
Powel, travel over a spade of more thanalthough they are not the authors of the sometimes raised to take their lives : but theed and existing in the several missions is

. 62. These contain 2,147 native members libel, they are the publishers: they do not 1500 square milei, holding protracted meet- -outstretched arm of ihe Almighty preserved
In rood standing. There are eight sem paint the p.cture, but they are active in ing3' luring, visiting, b dc,j them. A mong a society of some thousands. ptizing,

lOS,t I ntT 1 I II n in l Itlorov. t rort c-- nf U tnn-n- . . . . ' i Tkoi. 1.1.,.. . 1 I . iinarief, or higher institutions, to educate 1 scattere i over three provinces of the inland, i iouui ?eviu 10 nave oen mucn Dless
native laborers to labor in connection with tiyJi uc aimuauie jui onjy 0nc was killed, and he had cst off ihe ru ' auu scvera' revivals. q)nte eitensive,
lha missions, and, by the blessing of God malice which invented the defamatory false rarb and the principles of a Quaker, and "ave taken place; and twolnew churchesto take the nlaee of them in due time.

joined the soldiery. The preservation of j ,iave recently been organized v Durin :hi3These seminaries contain 418 scholars.
In Ceylon there is a sominsry for females their houses even became proverbial. If

stran-e- rs passed through a ruined town, and
saw ho': standing alone, uninjured, they

containing 75 pupils. .The free schools,
year, this part of the country must be con-
sidered as the brightest spot in our region.

1 think our brethren may t ell be encour-
aged to Communicate to the support of thiswould soin?tirnes point it out, and observe

i ai.uuu'Miv...., n mi, r'l i : i j tinirnr , . fMission. The

hood, tbey are for the meanness and wick-
edness of circulating it. These miserable
beings may often be seen in conclave. Ev-
ery tongue is voluble in spreading bad tid-

ings. All seem anxious to enjoy commun-
ion in back-bitin- q; to sip the cup of detrac-
tion, as it passes round.

Thi mischievous swarm no sooner hear
of the commission of a fault than they set
off with the intelligence, as glad as if they
bore the tidings of a splendid viciory, pro-

claiming the melancholy news with strange
delight. And, alas! there are too many
ears as ready to listen a? their lips are to

about 359 in number, contain not tar from
13,000 children and youth. Thtr are
13 printing establishments, at which 21

are in operation. Thr?e typeJirtws and two stereotypy fonnderi s.
.The printing, last ear, amounted to G42.-16- 0

boolcf end tracts,:and 23,09,720
gvat and front .the beginning, h has been
1,330,720 books and tracts, 4 and 142,810,-19- 7

picreS in 20 different languages.
President JAilenJ Hon. Mr. Hubbard,

T D Witt, President Humphrey, Dr.
ItichirJs, Han. Mr. Frelinghuysen and
Dr. Anderson having been appointed a

and do as this one has 7

Another Still, from an excellent brother
who, besides receiving a copy of the Tele-
graph for Lionel, sends two to his children
at the West, and three to his friends in his
own neighborhood at homt-- :

"I would ask every friend and patron of
the Telcjraph: Have you not children or
friends in the "far West," or elsewhere,
who wculd prize ihe Telegraph, and be
comforted, delighted, and profited by receiv-
ing and reading it? T'len I besrrch you
send it to ihem. I have sent the eighth and
ninth volumes to my children, and have re-

ceived fourfold in the satisfaction that ihev
heal from this country every week. They
write that, rext to their Bibles, they prize
nnd preierve the Telegraph. Jut count
the cost. The money that would buy two
pounds of good tea, or eight pounds of to-

bacconot to say any thing about rum, for
I think you don't use any would feast them
one year : beside, you would have the satis-
faction of aiding friend Murray in his labor
of love, i What ftiendof truth and human
rights, wjia friend of God and his country,
will not do all vhe"ean, not only to obtain
the unadulterated truth for himself, but to
diffuse it among his (friends ?"

: v . ,v:
T northern chnreh nl slavery-- too
' UnporUuftt anil correct atep to be re
tro4
Abr6ther, whoil a member of a church

in the Essex (N. Y.) baptist Association,
writes as follows:

" The, Association was held in Moriah.
Some excellent reolufions were passed, on
Temperance, Moral Reform, Anti-Slave- y

and Peace. But one resolution, on slavery,
introduced by Mr. Foot and passed by an

A sett emen oi ivtoravians, who are also , this region are flattering. It U to be hoped
opposed to all war. was almost miraculously '

rhat our brethren will not suffer the moevsaved Irom destruction. ;,.,, lure s-- to curtail iheir support, tbaubeThus it appears that the Lord wi not these laborious servants shall beforsake them that put their trust in him. ((,,)r;.., ,,r ,i a . f ,,,C' AnlhePCalm, christian expostulation will eron sof- - f
ten the heart of the midnight robber. Leo-i- -

' 5slc'nar' 15 greatly wanted on the west
ard Fell, was assaulted by a highwayman Y0I Toll'

much less than this amount. Spendthrifts
ought to fre stinted. It strikes me that,
while farmers and mechanics have ooly 1

or 2 dollars a day, 5 dollars ought to be suf-

ficient for members of Congress.
Now append to this salary the franking

privilege, extending 60 days from each end
of the session, and the power and privileges
thus granted are most manifestly anti-republic-

in their character and tendency.
There was no time between the 2iih and
the 25th Congress, to which their franking
privilege did not extend. The u-- e that is
made of thi privilege is notorious. With
their salaries, hireling presses are employed,
and with their franking privilege the coun
try is flooded with electioneering matter, in

their own favor directly, or in favor of those
who are mutually engaged with them,
scrambling for office and emolument. What
good accrues to the country cr to mankind,
from our having scattered throughout the
States, 300 sinecures, for the term of 120"

uuy s between the sessions of Con2:re?s?
Why should a member of Congress have
the franking pririlege extended to his own
private gains, any more than the farmer,
the mechanic, or the merchant?

Let the people examine these matters.
They will find that the salaries, perquisites
and privileges of the national government
officers give a power to those officers alto-
gether dangerous to republicanism. Ex-
travagance and corruption are contagious.
Already the Legislature of our own most
republican State has raised the mileage fee.
The next step will be and it may be looked
for at the coming session to raise the. daily-pay- .

And there is no good reason why it
should not be done, if the present pay of
members of Congress is not too high. At
present there is bo equality. Either 8 dol

it m . . K v 1 t .... a,

committee in, consider the expediency cf

ten. I nis ought not so to be. They should w uu ,uuucu u,,u U1 m uorse a"a money, would incite in the minds of my brethren
be dreaded and shunned. Every door should aud threalened 10 blowout his brains. Fell tht? same resolution that ihe visit'did iu my
be closed azainst them or at least every addressed him solemnly on the sinfulness j

ox- -

ea, Thec-andUa-

nd

charitable shou.d sa 1' "f--- .7 --hedJSS.hLnrfi rpiurnpii mm All nni riooivrn,! K 1 .1 i -to such. I have no ears for defamation : go rr tti't A ... - 1 I .- ? uc tuuiu neignoorin iwniis. ffl lt' UI V.nnm camniho
take nothing from such a man. distance of fifteen miles. There Were nres- -and speak affectionately to the accused of

his failings, not talk of them tn nliPr About tUc-- year iooU, an English shin. ,il .Vu: : ll5?!? ORe "ngrecrational rhinislerw 1 7 rr-.- r 'V 1 I. I
iThu. slander wnnU Ji fthe master of whi-- h. and Timing r.nr In,, 7," c 'yeiV'5 one t reewiil liaptist, aKd 4

j x. ufuii l lie lll'S .. . ... . i Jjjpusi ministers, all of whom mL- - n i
which srave it birth. Ta nnrt n,t. ' the in ate, were uuafcers, stum? ia ihe i thp nmm;-.- ; : 'ttimuuuu. anu cveninff servu- -

adding any new member to the Board,
and also of ad Jin z another nev member to
tbePruJentialCommiltcerreported : rcc-- "

emmending the addition ol another mem--
her . to hePrudential Committee, and
nominating thdIRev, Nehemiah Adams of
Boston ; and that no other members be
addeJ to the Board at this time.

-
... A memorial was presented from the
, - missionaries at the Sandwich Islands, on

the introduction of the arts of civilized life,
among the inhabitants of these Islands;
and also a request to the Doard from sev-
eral of the ehivfe of those island, that th?y
might be furnished with competent teach

lira n P At1mntir fn'. C . r HoAyj. uv.iuvi.iuu wuuivj ldu jur want oi , ..(...vu - j .u-.- , unit uay. ocveiiu sci. ana vcrv
customers. Back biting would go out of i pirate . Th master and four men were ProPriate. pieces ot sacred music were sun
fashion ; and scandal pine awav for want ' command : J to go op board the pirate shin . clliflr much to the edification of the

. . EI? fillr- I i . .!.of exercise

overwhelming majority, and afterward with

leaving the mate with lour sailors behind;! r 5 l"cuuul missions,
and eiffht Turks immediately boarded the

'

m -V- iU Sab,n'

prize. The mate feeling an inward asscr- -
' Correspondents. We are al- -

should T33'8 an3f,ous 1 nommoL'atP ourane that they not go to correspondents, even to rfie exclusiondivested of all fear, and west to the shin's ! ot our own l,Krt;. . i.. r

drawn and lost, deserves to be recorded.
The resolution ran thus:

Every lover of truth, every friend of his
species, should fortify himself against the
evil propensity to exaggerate every thinsr
related. Those who give way to this pro-
pensity rarely tell any thing as they heard
it. Every fact is embelished or magnified.
For instance, if a neighbor has displayed

ers in the mechmic art and in agricul
lure. The memorial was referred to a Itesolred. That, as churches of Christ, side and received them kindly, as friends, j our best endeavors, we aie ofren commCommittee.' - V- in view of the purity of character which

ought to be exhibited by his followers, we and desired the men to obey ihem without i ecl to oritt many verv documf r
hesitation. And he earnestly prayed to the

' Those whose hand'xerUing is plain, andcannot consistently fellowship, or admit toHtVIVAL 'in WlIITEFIELD. N. II
'We notice bv the Star that God has been

lars is far too high at Washington, or 1 dol
lar and 50 cents is far too low at Montpelier.

communion, sucn persons as commit the
unchristian act of holding their fellow be--

whose cammvnicttwm are stort, will gen-
erally find readier access to our' paper
than otrwrs. Liberator. '

favoring Zion in many places of late with
the outpouring of his spirit, and we are

Father of mercies, that the I urks might be
induced to send back the Captain and four
men. His desires were answered, for soon
after they were permitted to return. The

Again I say, let the people examine theseu85, iue image oi uod, as property : neither
such as advocate slavery." matters, and then speak outthankful that we are permitted to say. that Particular attention to the abov

considerable warmth on any subject, they
say be was raging like a fury ; ir he was a
little cheerlul, they have it that he was
quite intoxicated ; if he has on some occa-
sion answered a question in an evasive
manner, they protest that they detected pal- -

vi- - r i ,u.i tv.t.i,: i

e sentence.we nave naa a good reformation in mis. weather became stormy, and they lost sight j
10 italics. The brother Tvho . thought himBabre Association was heldlt the new of the ship of war. The 1 urks, seeing the se" neglected and the "editor of the Tele-diligen-

ce

of the English sailors, grew care- - grapb gorerned by names, because his arti- -pauic laiscuuuu. iiuiuiu, in snort, IS j

meetinghouse in the village of Cole's Mills
Brookfield, on the 13th and 14th instant
B. Willard, Moderator, L. Kiinball,1" Clerkri

less about them, a lew nignts atterwards, J cle was superseded bv a set of mb cm

"..Ex-Pic8id- ht Adams has made a noble
beginning, against the admission of the rob-
bers, land-pirate- s,' and soui-mercha- nt

Demosthenes himself could not havedone
better. No roan living has more disposable
power at command for this exigency. No
other member of Congress has as much
moral courage; and no one will exert equal
influence oq this subject.

1

.

moderate and candid, in the hands of such
creatures ; every thing is extravagant and
monstrous. Out of the least incident they
can construct a wonderful story. On a

The little branch of recent origin of

place. Som'time about the last or May
the work of God commenced with us
It has progressed gloriously and , is still
going on. The worlc is as consistent as
an 7 we ever witnessed. It is very gene-
ral in this town and Carroll, adjoining.
We hope it will spread throughout all this
fptjion. Fifty. nine hare been baptized.
Mornitg SUr.

'
,

One grain of time's inestimable sand
is worthagoIJen.mountain.-iZo- er YVl
Urn. ." .

"

very small basis of truth, they can raise a

it rained violently, ana me mate persuaded
them all to lie down in the cabin. When
they were asleep, he secured their arms;
having done this, he said to the men, (who
were not of bis persuasion, but desirous to
kill them,) now they are at our command ;
but if you attempt to injure them, I shall be

the same subject, is referred! to the fir-- t
clause of the sentence in italics, for a
measure of explanation. The other articles
were :u written plain" An editor does net
always find time to write over the articles
sent him, and a large proportion of them
are unfit to go into the hands of the printer
without.

spirited brethren in this place were cheer-
fully aided by the hospitalities of almost
every family in this growing, business vil-
lage i and, though the representatiorfw as
fuller than. 'usual, the Association could not-Wis-

Vetter entertainment. We hope this

mighty superstructure of faction.
v Many a mans reputation has been fritter

3 Brotherf. D. Miller is requited to ed away by thev indulgence of this wicked
act at agent at North Springfield. propelbity. Every narrator adds something ! against you


